Evaluation of the Bonapace Method: a specific educational intervention to reduce pain during childbirth
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Objective: As pain during childbirth is very intense, several educational programs exist to help women prepare for the event. This study evaluates the efficacy of a specific pain management program, the Bonapace Method (BM), to reduce the perception of pain during childbirth. The BM involves the father, or a significant partner, in the use of several pain control techniques based on three neurophysiological pain modulation models: (1) controlling the central nervous system through breathing, relaxation, and cognitive structuring; (2) using non-painful stimuli as described in the Gate Control Theory; and (3) recruiting descending inhibition by hyperstimulation of acupressure trigger points.

Methods: A multicenter case control study in Quebec on pain perception during labor and delivery compared traditional childbirth training programs (TCTPs) and the BM. Visual analog scales were used to measure pain perception during labor. In all, 25 women (TCTP: n=12; BM: n=13) successfully reported their perceptions of pain intensity and unpleasantness every 15 minutes.

Results: A positive correlation between the progression of labor and pain was found (pain intensity: $P < 0.01$; pain unpleasantness: $P < 0.01$). When compared to TCTP, the BM showed an overall significant lower pain perception for both intensity (45%; $P < 0.01$) and unpleasantness (46%; $P < 0.01$).

Conclusion: These significant differences in pain perception between TCTP and the BM suggest that the emphasis on pain modulation models and techniques during labor combined with the active participation of a partner in BM are important variables to be added to the traditional childbirth training programs for childbirth pain management.
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Introduction

Pain is defined as an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage.¹ It consists of at least two components that are supported by independent neurophysiological pathways: the sensory-discriminative component (intensity) and the motivational-affective component (unpleasantness), which can be selectively modulated. Although the intensity of pain that women feel in childbirth is not usually associated with tissue damage, studies have ranked it as among the most severe forms of pain ever recorded using the McGill Pain Questionnaire or visual analog scales (VAS).²,³ The physiological and psychological effects of pain during labor and delivery are numerous and hardly trivial.⁴ Although new pharmacological procedures to relieve childbirth pain have proven effective in reducing pain,⁵ they are frequently associated with a higher incidence of dystocia, instrumental...
deliveries,8,9 and complications.10 For example, women who use epidurals are more likely to need their labor contractions stimulated, to have a longer second stage of labor, the risk of instrumental delivery is increased (this is not associated with fetal distress) whereas the risk of caesarean section for fetal distress is increased.11

Traditional childbirth training programs (TCTPs) aimed at preparing parents for childbirth are widely developed in Western countries. However, the true effects of such training on the perception of pain are still uncertain,12 or controversial: some studies have found that training has no demonstrable effect on pain itself, but simply improves the reaction to pain.13,14 Others have found that women with adequate preparation experience from zero to 30% less pain during labor and delivery than women without preparation.2,15–18

As we previously found for chronic pain measurement,19 the primary explanation for this discrepancy regarding the perception of labor pain may be due to inadequate measurement methods, such as: (1) lack of sensitivity in pain measurement,13 (2) inadequate measurement of the components of pain,14 (3) measurement relying on the memory of pain,13,20 and (4) not accounting for pain modulation over time and context.2,17,20

Because of potential side effects and complications of the epidural procedure and the limited effect of traditional childbirth programs in reducing labor pain, optimal and non-invasive pain relief approaches are needed. The Bonapace Method (BM) proposes to involve the father, or a significant partner, in reducing labor pain by practicing pain modulation techniques based on three neurophysiological endogenous pain modulation models21 (Figure 1 and Table 1). First, the proposed method uses control of the central nervous system (CNSC) through breathing, relaxation, and cognitive structuring. Slow, deep breathing is often part of techniques frequently used to relieve pain, such as relaxation.22,27 Indeed, a recent study supports the use of slow breathing, by showing a reduction of experimental heat through the manipulation of breathing.23 Another pain modulation technique used in this method is non-painful stimulation, such as light massage of the back, between labor contractions. The analgesia created by light massage is based on the Gate Control Theory proposed by Melzack and Wall,24 where stimulation of non-nociceptive Aβ afferent fibers inhibit the nociceptive signal transmitted by Aδ and C fibers. Indeed, some studies have shown that one could obtain a reduction of pain through massage and ambulation.25–28 Finally, the BM uses analgesic hyperstimulation during contractions. Fathers or partners are asked to create a second pain in acupressure trigger points during contractions at all phases of labor and delivery. This type of stimulation seems to act by descending inhibitory projections that are coordinated in the rostroventral medulla and make up part of the spinal-bulbo-spinal diffuse noxious inhibitory control (DNIC) pathway.29,30 DNIC is a plausible mechanism by which acupressure to acupuncture points produces analgesia.32,33,34,35 From our perspective, a method combining these three neurophysiological endogenous pain modulation systems should demonstrate good efficacy in reducing both components of childbirth pain.

The aims of this multicenter case control study were: (1) to compare the effects on pain perception during labor and delivery between the BM, which specifically addresses pain modulation techniques, and TCTPs; (2) to better understand the relation between the progression of labor and pain, using validated measurement methods; and (3) to determine the potential for conducting a robust randomized controlled trial.
Methods

Subjects
Subjects for this study were recruited among patients of five medical clinics, affiliated with general hospitals, where no midwifery continuity of care programs were available, in the province of Quebec between 1995 and 1998. Subjects were informed of the nature of the study, which sought to better understand the perception of pain during childbirth, during their routine visit to the doctor, by a nurse or a research agent guided by a written protocol. Nothing was mentioned in relation to the correlation between the type of training and the perception of pain. All participating subjects were instructed on how to measure pain during labor and delivery using VAS. Each participant signed a consent form and received a pain management questionnaire to be completed during childbirth. After giving birth, they completed the demographic section of the questionnaire (age, parity, finances, education, onset of labor, and childbirth training). In accordance with the Université du Québec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue Human Subjects Ethics Committee, each subject was informed of her right to withdraw from the experiment at any time without prejudice. In consideration of the ethical problem involved in randomly imposing one type of treatment over another, the complexity involved in recruiting subjects for this study, and the need to determine the potential for a large, randomized controlled trial, we allowed subjects to assign themselves, during pregnancy, to the training program that best reflected their preferences: TCTP or the BM. All training programs were available at local community facilities, free of charge.

Treatment
The TCTP group consisted of women who had voluntarily chosen to follow that program with their partner. Training was started at approximately the 23rd week of pregnancy, and lasted a total of 8 hours over a 4-week period. The teaching curriculum of the TCTP was mostly based on a theoretical understanding of: (1) anatomy and physiology of childbirth; (2) physical well-being (exercises); (3) stages of labor and delivery; (4) variations in labor and birth; (5) pharmacological analgesia; and (6) caring for the newborn baby. Relaxation, visualization techniques, massages, and positions during labor were not taught in the TCTP. Only breathing techniques were practiced.

The BM group consisted of women who had voluntarily chosen to follow the specific pain management program with their partners. The curriculum of the BM incorporated the understanding of pain modulation mechanisms and the teaching of practical techniques related to those mechanisms. They included: (1) CNSC through breathing, relaxation, and cognitive structuring (origin of labor pain and endogenous pain modulating mechanisms); (2) non-painful stimuli, such as ambulation and light massage of the back by the partner between labor contractions, which activates non-nociceptive fibers and produces pain inhibition, as described in the Gate Control Theory; and (3) DNIC analgesic hyperstimulation, by the partner during contractions, using deep painful massage of acupuncture trigger points in the lower back (namely, Shangliao BL 31, Cilia BL 32, Zhongliao BL 33 and Xialiao BL 34), alternating with trigger points in the hand (Hegu LI 4), the foot (Taichong L 3), and on the buttocks (Huantiao GB 30). Partners were taught to use whichever mechanisms suited them best during childbirth. The training program lasted eight hours over a four-week period. The women were approximately in their 30th week of pregnancy, and the entire program was dedicated to pain management and partner participation.

Table 1  Bonapace Method mechanisms and techniques

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theoretical model</th>
<th>Type of stimulation</th>
<th>Activated mechanism</th>
<th>Effects</th>
<th>Techniques</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gate control theory            | Non-painful stimulation of the pain site | Fibers which do not transmit pain messages are activated during non-painful stimulation and block part of those that transmit pain | Acts only on the stimulated area. Modulates the sensory-discriminative component of pain (intensity) | * Light massage of back, hips, and sacrum  
* Positions/ambulation  
* Yoga |
| Diffuse noxious inhibitory control | Painful stimulation of any site of the body | Painful stimulation which reduces pain everywhere. This allows the brain to address the second source of pain | Acts on all painful areas of the body. Modulates the sensory-discriminative component of pain (intensity) | * Painful massage  
* Acupressure in B31-34, GB30, L4, L3 |
| Control of the higher centers of the central nervous system | Activated by thought and mental processes (attention deviation) | The brain modulates the potentially painful stimulations by conditioning the areas which are responsible for memory, emotions, and reaction to pain | Acts on all painful areas of the body. Modulates the motivational-affective component of pain (unpleasantness) | * Continuous support  
* Relaxation/breathing  
* Mental imagery  
* Placebo  
* Yoga |
Procedure

Upon arrival at the hospital, each subject measured perceived pain intensity, and pain unpleasantness every 15 minutes immediately after a contraction, and at all phases of true labor and delivery. True labor was determined by contractions of increasing intensity, frequency, and length.\(^5\) Measurements were recorded using two separate VAS, which had been found valid for non-pharmacological analgesia measurement\(^19\) and for the measurement of labor pain.\(^2,3,38\) The proposed methodology avoided the problems associated with pain measurements mentioned earlier. The pain VAS consisted of visual analog scales with verbal and numerical descriptors, whose end-points were designated as “no pain” and “the most intense imaginable”, for pain intensity, and “not unpleasant at all” and “the most unpleasant imaginable”, for pain unpleasantness. Cervical dilatation and medication were also recorded. Questionnaires were returned to hospital staff, then to research agents within days of the birth. Once the study was completed, data from subjects were grouped according to the training information they gave on their pain questionnaires.

In total, 39 women participated in this study. The TCTP group consisted of 19 women (ten multiparous and nine nulliparous); the BM group, 20 women (eight multiparous and twelve nulliparous). The criterion for determining parity was the number of times a woman had given birth to a foetus with a gestational age of 24 weeks or more, regardless of whether the child was born alive or was stillborn (none = nulliparous; once or more = multiparous). All data collected after the use of pharmacotherapy (epidural or sedatives) was eliminated. A total of 25 women (twelve of the TCTP group: eight multiparous and four nulliparous, and 13 of the BM group: seven multiparous and six nulliparous) met the following criteria (which were specified before the beginning of the study): (1) they were in active labor; and (2) had registered data for at least two of the four stages of labor and delivery. In total, 14 subjects were eliminated: two subjects for using sedatives (TCTP: one nulliparous; BM: one nulliparous), six subjects for reverting to an epidural (TCTP: three nulliparous; BM: one nulliparous), six subjects for having stopped entering data (TCTP: two multiparous and one nulliparous; BM: one multiparous and two nulliparous). Subject age ranged between 19 and 40 (TCTP mean: 26 years; BM mean: 27 years), all had at least twelve years of education (TCTP mean: 14 years; BM mean: 16 years), each had a comparable average annual income per family, and comparable spontaneous onset of labor (TCTP: 75%; BM: 69.2%). No significant difference was found between the TCTP and BM groups for these variables (Table 2).

Statistical analysis

The first analysis (all participants, regardless of the method or the parity; \(n = 25\)) was made using pain ratings for the last six hours preceding delivery. A regression analysis compared the progression of pain with the progression of labor. The second series of analyses (all participants) separated labor and delivery in four phases:\(^5,39\) (1) early (one contraction every 5–20 minutes, cervical dilatation 0–4 cm at <0.5 cm/hr); (2) active (one contraction every 2–4 minutes, cervical dilatation 4–8 cm at >0.5 cm/hr); (3) transition (one contraction every 1–2 minutes, cervical dilatation 8–10 cm at >1.5 cm/hr); and (4) pushing (one contraction every 2–3 minutes, each lasting about 50–70 seconds, combined with effort). The number of evaluations per subject varied between 3 and 34, depending on the moment of arrival at the obstetrical unit, and on the length of labor (mean: 16, SD: 9.06). The main effects analyzed were group (BM versus TCTP) and the interaction between group and parity. Post-hoc analyses were made using planned contrasts. A probability of less than 5% was considered significant. Statistical analyses were performed using SuperANOVA (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA), a general linear modeling program, and StatView (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Missing values (twelve out of 100 values), for subjects

### Table 2 Demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Experimental group (n = 13)</th>
<th>Control group (n = 12)</th>
<th>(\chi^2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maternal age (year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤12 years</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;12 years</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income (C$)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000–25,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,001–40,000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,001–50,000+</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPLG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHTR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous labor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** CHRN, Centre Hospitalier de Rouyn-Noranda; HDA, Hôtel Dieu d’Amos; HM, Hôpital Maria; HPLG, Hôpital Pierre-Le Gardeur; CHRTV, Centre Hospitalier Régional de Trois-Rivières.
having completed two or more of the four stages of labor, were obtained by adding the mean value of the subject’s total values to the mean value of their group’s moment, minus the mean total value of their group. The statistical degrees of freedom were adjusted accordingly.

Independent sample t-tests and chi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests were applied to determine if there were differences in demographic variables between experimental and control groups.

**Results**

**Increase in pain as a function of the progression of labor**

A positive correlation between pain and the progression of labor was found for both the TCTP and BM groups (pain intensity: \( R = 0.33, F = 12.96, P = 0.0005 \); pain unpleasantness: \( R = 0.24, F = 6.58, P = 0.01 \)). Pain intensity and unpleasantness significantly increased between the early and active phases and between the active and transition phases, as shown in Figure 2 (\( F[3.72] = 23.957, P = 0.0001 \), and \( F[3.72] = 26.892, P = 0.0001 \), respectively).

**Effect of the methods on pain**

Overall, VAS pain scores revealed that there was a significant difference in pain perception between the BM and TCTP groups (Table 3). More specifically, the BM group perceived an average of 44.6% less pain intensity (\( F[1.25] = 22.00, P = 0.0001 \)) and 46.5% less pain unpleasantness (\( F[1.25] = 11.26, P = 0.003 \)), in comparison to the TCTP group (pain intensity: BM = 44.14 ± 16.08 versus TCTP = 79.13 ± 25.81; and pain unpleasantness: BM = 39.82 ± 17.04 versus TCTP = 74.42 ± 41.70). This difference was significant regardless of parity, for pain intensity (nulliparous: \( F[1.10] = 13.74, P = 0.0011 \); multiparous: \( F[1.15] = 8.269, P = 0.0083 \)). For pain unpleasantness, however, this difference was found for nulliparous women only (nulliparous: \( F[1.10] = 10.74, P = 0.0032 \); multiparous: \( F[1.15] = 1.634, P = 0.2134 \)) (Table 3 and Figure 3). A significant difference was also found between both programs for pain intensity during all four periods of labor, and for the active, transition, and pushing periods for pain unpleasantness (Table 4 and Figure 4). No difference was found for the use of pharmacological methods (sedatives and epidurals: TCTP = 4/39; BM = 4/39).

**Discussion**

To our knowledge, no other study has documented with precision the progression of pain during all phases of labor and delivery using a validated pain-measuring tool. Our findings show that pain increases in a predictable manner with the progression of labor. Although the perception of pain varied greatly from one woman to another, the mean pain ratings of both groups revealed a steady and significant increase in pain intensity and unpleasantness with the dilation of the cervix, consistent with descriptions in obstetrical books and previous research. A regression analysis confirmed these findings.

Regarding the overall effect of the BM, the present findings demonstrate an important reduction in pain intensity and unpleasantness perception with the BM, compared to TCTP. The significant effect of the BM on the reduction of pain intensity for both nulliparous and multiparous women indicates that an effective pain management program can be useful in increasing coping attitudes, regardless of previous experience with birth (Figure 3). Differences are particularly important during the longest and the most difficult phases of parturition (active, transition, and pushing phases) (Figure 4). The lack of difference for pain unpleasantness between multiparous women may be explained by “experience”. It is well known that one of the main concerns of nulliparous women is fear of the unknown (childbirth), which in turn increases the subjective dimension of pain. Multiparous women, because of their previous experience with labor pain, have a better understanding of what to expect during childbirth. It is this reduction of fear and anxiety that may be responsible for less pain unpleasantness during parturition.

Consistent with studies on massage, ambulation, support, acupressure, and yoga, our results show that these methods help cope with pain. Yoga, acting on both the body (pain intensity) and the mind (pain unpleasantness), has proven to be effective in reducing pain perception.
Table 3 Mean pain perception, standard deviation, and differences in pain reduction between the methods, according to parity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pain intensity</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pain unpleasantness</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCTP (n = 12)</td>
<td>BM (n = 13)</td>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>TCTP (n = 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall VAS scores</td>
<td>79.73</td>
<td>44.14</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
<td>74.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(25.81)</td>
<td>(16.08)</td>
<td>*P = 0.0001</td>
<td>(41.70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nulliparous VAS</td>
<td>92.95</td>
<td>45.70</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
<td>95.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scores (n = 10)</td>
<td>(37.09)</td>
<td>(19.91)</td>
<td>*P = 0.0011</td>
<td>(60.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiparous VAS</td>
<td>72.39</td>
<td>42.98</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scores (n = 8)</td>
<td>(14.99)</td>
<td>(13.91)</td>
<td>*P = 0.0083</td>
<td>(23.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM (n = 7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: TCTP, traditional childbirth training program; BM, Bonapace Method; VAS, visual analog scale.

and improving fetal outcomes (increasing birth weight and reducing prematurity).43 The literature on childbirth training programs is inconsistent.12 While some studies show no increased outcomes with training,44,45 one study showed that women who participated in antenatal classes used less epidural analgesia during labor (relative risk [RR] = 0.84, 95% CI = 0.73–0.97; P < 0.01), but did not experience less pain relief overall (RR = 0.99, 95% CI = 0.94–1.04; P < 0.72).46 Increasing competencies and abilities through practice, feedback, and positive example seems to be an important part of programs that provide positive outcomes.17 Our study showed the importance of combining various techniques that influence both components of pain. Consistent with the findings of Price et al,3 childbirth – a positive event in the life of a woman – was found to be a more intense than unpleasant experience. This may explain why only the intensity of pain was significantly reduced in multiparous women in our study.

The strengths of this multicenter case control study can be summarized as follows: a sensitive pain measurement tool (scoring range: 0–100) with verbal and numerical descriptors was used, allowing precise and nuanced data to be gathered. Two separate VAS were used, for evaluation of both the sensory and affective components of pain. Numerous assessments of pain perception were made by subjects during all phases of labor and delivery, thus preventing problems related to poor memory of pain and observer bias. Consistent briefing was provided to subjects with regard to the experimental design and the assessment of pain. Subjects were blind with respect to the aim of the study, in order to avoid motivation factors that could impact data (ie, subjects trying to justify the training they followed). Subjects were recruited from five typical regional general hospital maternities in the province of Quebec, which offer the same type of practice and services. When tested for age, finances, parity, and education, groups were found to be comparable (Table 2).

Limitations

Some confounding factors were not controlled for and may limit the scope of this study. However, it was essential to have data on the efficacy of the BM before ethically conducting a randomized controlled trial in a clinical situation. The data obtained in this study are supportive of a significant reduction
of pain with the BM, and future studies are needed to confirm our results. A problem in evaluating the possible effects of preparation for childbirth is whether motivation is chiefly responsible for benefits conferred by preparation rather than the preparation itself. Because all women in this study sought preparation and were prepared to varying degrees, all women were motivated to prepare to some extent, which limits the impact of this variable.\(^4\)  

The final sample size (n = 25) may appear small; it is due to the rigor of the protocol. Many subjects (n = 17) were eliminated from the initial sample (n = 42) because all data following the use of sedatives or epidural was eliminated, and because subjects needed to record at least two of the four stages of labor and delivery. This loss of subjects had been anticipated considering the popularity of pharmacotherapy. Fortunately, an average of 15 measurements or values were registered per subject, compensating for the size of the sample. As the loss of subjects was identical in both groups, the impact of this variable was limited, as the remaining subjects were evenly distributed in both groups. The number of women eliminated for seeking pharmacological pain relief was identical in both groups (n = 4). One may hypothesize that no matter what non-pharmacological method one chooses to use to cope with pain, a certain number of women will still prefer other types of support. Another factor which may have impacted the results of the study is not having accounted for some physical variances that have been known to influence pain, such as the weights of the mother and the child.\(^5,6\) Although none of the participating subjects were part of midwifery continuity of care programs, this multicenter case control study, with so few women, could have introduced unaccounted-for variables, such as different models of care in the different hospitals.

Even though subjects were unaware of the purpose of the study, a potential placebo effect related to positive expectations could have occurred within the group that undertook BM training, because participants were told throughout their classes that the purpose of the method was to reduce pain in labor. Discussing pain, and building tools to cope with pain that are conducive to positive

---

**Table 4** Mean pain perception, standard deviation, and differences in pain reduction between the methods, according to training and different phases of labor and delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pain intensity</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pain unpleasantness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCTP (n = 12)</td>
<td>BM (n = 13)</td>
<td>Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
<td>47.45</td>
<td>30.54</td>
<td>36.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5.31)</td>
<td>(4.74)</td>
<td>(P = 0.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td>69.11</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>40.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5.75)</td>
<td>(4.4)</td>
<td>(P = 0.0007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition</td>
<td>91.96</td>
<td>66.29</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5.77)</td>
<td>(7.14)</td>
<td>(P = 0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushing</td>
<td>97.91</td>
<td>66.55</td>
<td>32.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.21)</td>
<td>(6.79)</td>
<td>(P = 0.023)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** TCTP, traditional childbirth training program; BM, Bonapace Method.
expectations is part of the Bonapace Method, as with other educational methods.

**Recommendations**

Randomized controlled trials should be conducted in order to determine the efficacy of this childbirth-training program, evaluating not only pain perception but also obstetric interventions, maternal, and neonatal outcomes. In order to better understand the impact of the three endogenous pain-modulating mechanisms and the role of each component of pain, a meta-analysis of non-pharmacological studies should pool together sufficient quality data to determine what works best. Based on the results of this study, which includes techniques from all three endogenous mechanisms that modulate both components of pain, it can be hypothesized that training programs should teach expecting parents techniques that modulate both components of pain. The implications of this study are important, considering the rising levels of medical intervention associated with pharmacological pain management techniques.  

The use of a structured pain control program based on neurophysiological mechanisms shows an important effect on reducing pain during labor.
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